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Notice is -hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
18th day of October 1961, and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court df Judicature on- the 8*h
day of January 1962, Dorothy Winifred Elsmore, of
74 Station Road, Kent Green, Scholar Green, in the
county of Chester, the legal guardian of PATRICIA
ANN (EUSMORlE, of the same address, an infant
spinster and a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, did thereby on behalf of the said
Patricia Ann Elsmore relinquish and abandon the
use of her former surname of Patterson and assume
in lieu thereof the surname of Elsmore.—Dated this
nth day of January 1962.

Preston, Lane-Claypon & O'Kelly, 12 Lincoln's
Inn Fields, London W.lC.2, Solicitors for the

(334) said Dorothy Winifred Elsmore.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
3"lst August 19101, and enrofQed in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on 5th January 1962, WILLIAM
LAUNSPACH JADVBES of "Woodlands", 419
Finchampstead Road, Wokingham, in the county of
Berks, Haulage Contractor, a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth, abandoned the name
of WSlfem James Launspa'dh.—Dated the llth day oif
January 1962.

Blandy & Blandy, 1 Friar Street, Reading,
Berks, 'Solicitors for the said William
ILaunspach James, formerly William James

(392) Launspach.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 29th day of November 1961 and duly enrolled
in Jhe 'Supreme Court of Juddcature on the 29th day
of December 1961, PHILIP PHILLIPS of 69 Rich-
mond Avenue, Prestwich, in the county of Lancaster,
Furniture Manufacturer, a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth, renounced and aban-
doned the use of his former surname of Bloomenfeld
and in place thereof assumed the surname of Phillips
so that he his wife and children and remoter issue
may be thereafter called known and distinguished
only by the assumed surname of Phillips.—-Dated
this 10th day of January 1962.

Sandier & Co., 15 Cooper 'Street, Manchester 2,
(393) Solicitors for the said Philip Phillips.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
18th day of October 196il, and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
8th day of January 1962, Dorothy Winifred Elsmore
oif 74 Station (Road, Kent Green, Steholar Green, in the
county of Chester, the legal guardian af DAVID
JOHN BpSMORiE, df 'the same address, an infant
and a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies
by birth, did thereby on behalf of the said David
John Elsmore relinquish and abandon the use of hfs
former surname of Patterson and assume in lieu
thereof the surname of Elsmore.—'Dated this 11 th
day of January 1962.

Preston, Lane-Claypon & O'Kelly, 12 Lincoln's
Inn (Fields, (London W.C.2, Solicitors for the

<335) said Dorothy Winifred Elsmore.

Notice is hereby igiven that by a (Deed Poll dated the
1st day of November (1961, doily executed and attested,
and enroL'led in (the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on .the 'I2lh day of January 1962,
ROGER JEREMY OONiOAN S'CR'IMSHAIW-
WBUGHT *>f iBul'ler Officers Mess, (Royal Army
Service Corps, (AIMershot, Hants., a citizen of the
United Kingdom and 'Colonies by birth has formally
and absolutely renounced and abandoned the surname
of Wright and has assumed and adapted and intends
thenceforth upon all occasions whatsoever to use and
subscribe the surname of Scrimshaw-Wright instead
of Wright so as to be at all times (thereafter called,
known and descrJlbed by the name of Roger Jeremy
Duncan Scrimshaw-Wright exclusively.—(Dated the
15th day of January 1962.

Foster, Wells & Coggins, 126 Victoria Road,
lAldershot, (Solicitors for -the said Roger Jeremy

(240) Duncan Scrimshaw-Wright.

NEXT OF KIN
Treasury Solicitor (B.V.),

Queen Anne's Chambers, 28 Broadway,
Westminster, London S.W.;1.

ENNiUS—The ikin of Winifred Mary Enn'is, widow,
late oif 83 Southwater 'Road, St. Leonards-on-Sea,
Sussex, who died at Battle Hospital, Battle, Sussex,
on 28th April 1961, are cited to apply within eight
days to the Principal Probate Registry, Somerset
House. Strand. London W.C.2. (Estate about £700.)

B. Long, Registrar.

HIINE.—mid kin o'f Florence Harriet Bine, spinster,
late of Hordde OLiff House, Hondllei, Lymington,
Hampshire, who died at Ashurst Hospital, Ashurst,
Hampshire, on 7th September 1959, are cited to
apply 'Within eight days to the Principal Probate
Registry, Somerset House, Strand. London W.C.2.
(Estate about £880.)

B. Long, Registrar.

MISCELLANEOUS

DEEDS OF ARRANGEMENT ACT, 1914
In 'the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the
benefit df Creditors, dated the '13th day of April
1960, and executed' by Francis James Greenly, of
44 Vicarage 'Road West, Woodsetton (near Dudley),
in 'the county of Stafford, and Reginald John Greenly,
oif 2117 \Penn Road, Wolverhampton, Sin the county
of Stafford, trading as GreenT.y Brothers, Public
Works Contractors, at Greenly Road, Wolvefhampton,
in the county df Stafford.

Notice IKS hereby given Chat a Third Dividend of
2s. 6d. in the £ is about to be declared in the
Joint and Separate Estates in the above Matter.
Any person or persons having claims against the
above-named Debror/s are required to send particu-
lars thereof in writing to me, the undersigned Trustee
alt ,338, Newhampton (Road East, Woiverhampton,
5n the county o'f Stafford, on or before the 12th
day of February 1962. Creditors failing to comply
with ihe terms oif this notice by the date named wMl
be excluded from the benefit of this dividend.
(003) Alfred Masefield Baker, Trustee.

JiAINE MUDDUE Deceased
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925

All persons having claims against or an interest in the
Estate of 'Jane Muddle late of 166 Station Road, Port-
slade, Sussex, who died on 21st December 1922, and
in particular having claims against or an interest in
funds held under the trusts of her Will which
became divisible dn consequence of the death of
Jeannie 'Louise iFrench on .l'6th June '196)1, are re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned before the '19th day of March 1962, after
which date (Elsie French the present Trustee will
proceed ito distribute the assets having regard only to
valid claims then notified.—Dated this 3rd day of
January Ii962.

Colbourne Bush & iBartlett, 62 Old Steine,
(306) Brighton 1, Solicitors for the said Trustee.

iDIEED OIF (ARRANGEMENT <AICT, -19-14
In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment dated the
20th day of December 1961, and registered on the
27th day of December 1961, between Leonard Feeney
formerly carrying on .business under the style of
"Feeney's of Macclesfieldi" at 118 Mill Street,
Macclestfield in the county o'f Chester and residing at
23 Northleigh (Road, Firswood, Stratford aforesaid,
Fish, Game, (Poultry Salesman and Greengrocer and
his Creditors. (Notice is hereby given that the
Creditors of 'the above-named (Leonard Feeney who
have not already sent in their claims are required on
or before the 28'th day of February (1962, to send in
their names and addresses and particulars of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned Gilbert Hamer
Eaves, 47 Mosley Street, Manchester 2, Chartered
Accountant, as Trustee under the said Deed or in
default they will be excluded from the benefit of the
dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 10th
day of January 1962.
(144) Gilbert H. Eaves, Trustee.


